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1. This ppoposed regulation submitted to the Council pursuant to Ar.t cle 
par~graph 1 of Council· Regulation (Eft) No. 753180 of 26.3.1980 ( ) prov; des 
. ' . . 
'for t~he conditfons for~ implementing ArticLes 1 to 4 of the abovementioned 
Regulation as well as for derogations fro~ 'the obligations envisaged in tbe 
first artic~e .. 
. . . ' 
Jhe provisions proposed concern.the fishing lOQbOOK and the d~c}aration of 
.. ' I -' -.:_· 
landings. They satisfy the.des.ireto ensure an effective monitoring .of the 
conservation measures in fo~ce, whHe. taking f~lly ihto. accountthe need. 
not to impede nOrmal ti shin9. operations. In part icula~, the fishing logbook 
has been designed to meet alL th'e 'requirements that Community VeSSEHs may 
~. • ...1 - ' - ' • • 
need to ful fit in bothtomrnun.i~y :and .1:ftird country water~, so thai masters 
of fishing vessels will needtonuilintai·n onty'·one fishiqg lOgbook. 
' . . ' '•. .·· ~ . ' ' . ' ' ' ' 
It is proposed to exempt from the obligation to keep a fishing Jogb9ok bo;:rts 
of sma.l ~ ~fze and with a· -limited oper.ati'onat ~ange .. for which ttds obLigati~n · 
would constitute a requirement out of proportion to :their operational potential. 
This ex'~mpt ion takes equally .account· ()f the p~rti c~lar $ituation. Qf .the 
. Gr~tmlahdic fi~hermel'\ • 
. ,-:·. 
·The detailed rules concerning the _f~rmat qf the: l()gbo6k. arid the instructions·. 
to 'the captai'n for t'he completion of :its entries s'haft b~ adooted in accordance 
·with Artfcle·7 (,3) of CouncH Regulation (EEC) No. · 753180 of 26.3 .. 1980 • 
. " 
·,. ·.,.._ ·--..... 
.. ~· 
, ...... ~- . 
-··-
Nevertheless, the need to Emsure ob~er~ance of the mea~ures limi,ting fishi'ng 
effort entail~ that' atl captains what.ever the size of their vessels shall 
-. - :' · . .' ' . . : . 'c ' . • . . • ·• •- ' 
fill out .a declaration of .Landings ~t thE! end .of. each voyage~ Such ·.·<3·.· de- .-· 
' -. . . . . . . . ' ' . . . 
d-ar<;~ti.on shalt, in' effect, constitut~ the sole means of co'ntrolliog the fishing 
one r-ations of vessels exempted frorn the requirement to :keep a'to~book on' board 
and to estimat~, considering their number, th~ir impact on the fuea~ures in force~. 
_,. 
'• •.' •·• .:'·· ',c ',,' '' ' 
l1) o.J. No. L 84 of 2S.3.19&0 ·.·· 
l 
I 
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2. The Commission wishes to remind the Council that it has not yet decided 
upon the Proposal for a Collnci L Regulation (EEC) establishing certain 
supervisory measures for fishing activities by vessels of Member States (1). 
However~" by Regulation (EEC) No. 753/80 of 26 March 1980 it has adopted some 
of the rules contained in the proposal mentioned, in particular detailed 
rules for the recording and transmission of information concerning catches 
taken by fishing vessels of the Member States <Articles 3, 7, 8, 9 and 11 of 
the proposal). 
The Commission maintains its proposal of 13 October 1977, as amended, 
insofar as the provisions contained in that proposal are not dealt with 
in the Council RegulatioN of 26 March 1980. Those provision$ not dealt 
with in the Council Regulation No. 753/80 of 26 March 1980 are found in 
the Articles 1, 2, .4, 5, 61' 10, 11a, 12, 13, 14, 15 and 16 of the proposal. 
· 3. The Commission invites the Count:i L to adopt these provisions as, wet L 
as thepresent proposal. 
As to procedure, the Commission suggests that once agreement is reached on 
the substance, the abovementioned rules could be consolidated, on technical 
level, with the specific provisions of Regulation (EEC) No. 753/80 of 
26 March 1980 Laying down detailed· rules for the recording and transmission of 
information in a single Regulation. 
(1) Of 13 October, 1977, as amended by proposals of 16 January 1978 
and 13 November 1978. 
• 
• 
. i 
• 
• 
(EEC) 
for the implementation of Article 7 (1) of C<?uncil Regulation CEEC) 
No. 753/80 of 26 March 1980 laying down detailed rules for the re-
cording and transmission of· information concerning catches taken 
by fishing vessels of the Member States 1) •. 
-------~--~--~-~ 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic 
Community; 
Having regard to Regulation (EEC) No. 753/80 of 26.3.198d,.and in 
particular Article 7 (1) thereof; 
Having regard to theproposal from the .Commission; 
Whereas Artfcle 7 (1) of Regulation (EtC> No. 753/80 of 26.3.1980 provides 
for the adoption of derogations from the obLigations taid down .in 
Articles 1ahd 2 of that Regulation as well as 1or the adoption of 
any additional requirements; 
1) O.J. No. L84of 28 .. 3.1980, P•. 33 •. 
~hereas, it ts approp'riate . to exempt from the obligation to 
keep a Hshing logbook vessels of small size. and of l imited·operating 
range for whom such an ohltgatioh wo~ld constitute a burden diJproportionate 
to their operating potential.; however, it .is desirable that the_ capta1ns 
of these vessels or their agents ~hould rill out a declaration of Landings 
at the end of each voyage in as much as this constitutes the sole me.ans 
of control. having regard to the number of boats· in question and it Permits· 
thereby ·the degree of. observance ·of conser~ation measures .in force to be 
appraised; 
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION : 
1. The fishing logbook l<ept by the .captain of each fishing vessel flying · 
the flag of, or registered in, a Member State pursuant to Article 1 of 
- : ' ' ' ' ' . . 
Council Regulatipn CEEC) No. 753/80 shall consist of two types of fo·rms, 
designated Form A and Form B. Each form shall be comp.leted in duplicate. 
Form A shall contain, with r.espect to the vessel concerned, the entries 
' . ... ·-. 
which are not subject to modifications during a voyage. 
Form e shall contain the entries with respect to the fishing ope rat ions during 
the voyage. 
2. At the end of each voyage the captain shaH sign .the pages concerning 
the fishing c.arried ovt during the voyage and shall give. to the authoHties 
at the port· of disembarkation a copy of the pages, the oriqinals remaining 
i' ! 
• 
in the logbook, without prejudice to the regulations applical:>le while fishing r 
. in .wat~rs under the sovereignty or jurisdiction of third countries. 
. . 
-. 'c 
. . . 
3,. .. The. logbook shaH be placed under the responsibility of et he ~aptain in 
' ' . ' ', . . . - . 
charge'~ho shall be answerable for the authenticity of the entries· contained 
therei.n. 
4. The logbook should always be avai.lable so that it can be' exarrlined at any 
· time by the cort~J>etent authorities to. chec-k its conformity with the declarations 
Provided for in Article 2. 
• 
• 
- ~-
Ar·t i cle 2 
1. The dectaration to be submitted, pursuant to the provisions of ArticLe 2 
of Council Regulation (EEC) No. 753/80 of 26 Mar.ch 1980, by the captain 
of a fishing vessel envi:saged in Article 1 of the said Regulation to the 
authorities of the Member States whose place of Landing he uses and the 
information to be returried pursuant tb Article 3 ~f tounciL R~gulation 
(EEC~ No. 753/80 of 26 March 1980 to the representatives of the Member 
States whose flag his V~ssei flies or wherein it is re9istered, shall be 
given in a Landing Declaration. 
2. This Declaration signed by the captain or his agent shall be in the 
possession of tbe competent authorities at the latest 48 hours after the 
end of the voyage as well as a copy of the logbook concerning the voyage. 
Article 3 
By derogation from Arttc~e 1, every captain of a fishing vesseL flying the 
flag of, or registered in a Member State whose vessel is less than 12 meters 
long overall or who makes a fishing voyage of Less than 24 hours, measured 
from the time of leaving port to the time of re-entering port, irrespective 
of the size of the vessel, H exempted from the obligations envisaged in 
Art i cl~ j above. 
.Article 4 
This ReguLation shall apply frorn 1 October 1980. 
This Regulation shalt be binding in its enti.rety and shall be directly 
applicable in all Member States. 
Don~ at For the Counc i L' 
The President 
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